Distance Resource Approval Request

This request should be submitted online at: https://forms.gle/b5gh6pX3fMgCcq979
The list of questions below is provided to help you to prepare for completing the online form.

* Required

Name of Person Submitting Request: *

Email Address of Person Submitting Request: *

Email Address of Person Submitting Request: *

Publisher/Vendor Contact (if known):

Name of Resource(s): *

Online or Print: *
Online
Print

Primary subjects (Please check all that apply): *
Reading
Writing
Math
Science
Social Studies
ESL
Other:

Targeted student levels (please check all that apply): *
ABE 1  ESL 1
ABE 2  ESL 2
ABE 3  ESL 3
ABE 4  ESL 4
ABE 5  ESL 5
ABE 6  ESL 6

Distance Resource Approval Request Questions
July 23, 2020
If a text, is it part of a series? *
- Yes
- No

How do you intend to use this resource? *

What do you feel are the strengths of this resource? *

Other comments: